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Dear .basoe, 

	

I di-  not  tun!: 	fsr the beautiful job you did .on tht translation and 

as J. rec.:all_ the attr-,ctive 	 sincere. apolorAesI It was voia attractive, 

aud we it  i. it on diapi-ly here for a ulMac, but lacking sh -df a act; and none where it 

visible wo 1;13.1 	ii. to "ood UolLea -:, them, rather, because they do put 

	

O' 	 thnir Iriarvelous no.. library buildin, and be cause students 

use Dr see -nem 	 Eventua.„11 i  havi 	bo there in any event,pormawntly, 
A 

	

1.-K.Irtirui ..1l; LP 	ji:LVO 	 t, usansis of pa;•:;es afE th,..:re already, alon;:, with a number 

01 ebj-ets 	I 've 	 Fiven, l ne replicas of th' rifle 	of Ziapruder's camera. 

imitations, in.cludio;-. on mobility au,  ... the use of stairs, dunlp me access 

tc flunt 4r.i 	i cords, •,-.1hich art in 	basement, and. aside from problems in using the 

my office, the‘y 	cvorfiliyrod and l've lance. up all the space atop them 

for 	 t. 	 Ilanuscrlyte and r, :corls. 80 it 	also to prof act thein that I gave 

1;!).eid ;10,2d 	 u 	 ';cc theta. 

	

1 must have ascu: 	::melt yco are 4_patoi-... on The ast hurrah Jeekatore and that 

they'd let yo ,  Isio„.  they 	 havL1, 	 friends from as far separated as England 

■,;calaud 	 ;. 	 advance ail.i rad co!..A..es airmailed. If you do not lainw 

anO.y and Linda, V,-  !Liam- 	 bottplu, are fine people and friends. They are at 

.emorial Ave" Williamsport, LA 17701. By error the index was omitted in printing. 

i•;a-c them a copy an.:. the, cen suplay it at the ..arae time. It was never corrected or edited 

Lc:ono:Lint friend told. me. teat ha found at the boginni/L: it wan a page off and 

tjtat lat,:r it was two p•age:7. off. 	;Kr one use of itI found. thorn: 4ro pages past the point 

ref 	to. 

aceex roinman filed t-s;; suit for Uroderi. 1 providia,i, a lengthy affidavit in i 
tHit wan not 	 But th.c,!..-  icaland -the on. e is on a,.peal. Peinman lass not :rot sent 

	

Ir1•-; ,:21:. or ito 	 Lime 	 of documentation against Posner. I 

hubt it 	 !el-e yilti on your trannIntion but I'll ,:mclonu a bit that you migh4.: want to 

quo. ,Dot ar7frol! the ...nchor, whic 	m:ned U Doubleday, paperback reprint. One is 

hue 	 ho could ca:-  about we an.i, van not ;,ole to rente a sih:gle thing I said and 

!:itiler in hoe len:t than huncl.tly he finally had  to 	cribbing from Failure Analysis. 

,dint 	writes abel .t 	finally getting co•.-- ercial. 9ablieation proves all over app..in. that 

	

'16ailfL abc;.t-. 	th 	hso troubl.: tell',;.; the tiuth even by accident. That wan as best 

cam: 110. : count, ne'i; IU f ±ir0t comaercial publication hut V'y 1 :All. 

I fear L; 1i the ...ssassination 4ecordN:.evie:, Board is going to do very little 

but it 	 n reer•rd 	 onahlo it to any it list.neri to everyone. They did 

iv r -ha.' nu-ts ,z.lnorrio 	■ ppOrtUni 	 dtalo all sorts 	 ationalities on them but 



thi.,, 4. haw t no stoathast.16 7,.* ro:,.u:-s..1 to :..ake a:t./ r al effort to go', auy of the 

Lion',.- !IL ltifie:-..rit rl..,:ords t'io:2 orn ....;Devi rass t .::.! aL.;..:,ncies. Prom what I asked of them this 

vin-;0:..i fro1:1 isle note,:; u:c ,:'?--; anixp, ly to 111:pat •1;lie coveTnmen'..: did to and abodr cri ills I 
ci :111 o .at .i.).p 	Ip..01-,e. Tbo . Li. r.;,L:ortio t.at :ra'..0 beim ■ iisolor.....d war : not di...::.clos,:: under 

, ;C.: !L f.: lo:d. l'hoy wore Ldocint,1 undo...: a h :A:orical -2 ..:ord:, prog 'am in advaneeof the 
\.ti law 1:II . A !oleo wwl coming so the:,.. C,A1.111 VI. thlubld)121.1 L; they could not withhold under the 

14 
nf.T, la;. iia.l. Vh., board in:-; i-lr.; T.1.1,:io them re,rocess 	quartO.4 Of a million Or more pages. 

• tip ,;a;.', th- l'ouLlan hoo::-..on tho:.3c records is terribly bad, dishonest, mis-

l....44!-:. s.te.• '::1M11. Ll.r1101Elt. 'Io,: .te of timt.: ond money fdr you. It was a great diSappoint-

.:;nt to rt; U...cauo.. based on it: i Vial; .jan bo,.;1._ _V d e;:pouted a fine work like it. 

.L is ri.no •i0P. -.\'`'ir.-- ;f':randson owl:H. mal:F. tit ,  school ori:o•.nt:-..tion on tbD alf. 

assnooLiat-on Iv! d? ti. It oi,oliiii hay:! given Ia i... ftelin of accomplishemtn and that is 
..:'o..cl for y luig  .1),-.,-opl,:: to hz1ve anti to fool and t., rmaamber. 

ite aro both a,.■ ut as well s we ..:an b... Dot i. have. a bit of trouble iil moving 

around, 1 u .c.1 tr i , ru a can° most. II: :,..1 time,, m-,.,  wife onk. in a ,;hile. But between us 

we :lave ki.OX well to Llocaradv.t....) 165 iftr.laro. 

feel fr.eo to corc..et the errors ". a.elariup in Case  Upou  that th..' publisher did 
not n.5_,0.17.. up. 

Thanks auf.i. boo 

.trola .oisUerc 



Dear Harold. 	 Dragor 12th.of June 1995 

As it is long time now since I have been writing to you, I have 
some few questions to ask you, if you got the time to answer. 
First of all. How is the publishing of your book "Never Again" 
progressing, is it still delayed from the publisher, or is it 
now on the market, as I intend to buy copy. 

I have for some time now been working on a translation of your 
book "Case Open", and in that connection I notice in the last 
letter from Jim Lesar from AARC, in a list of items of speciel 
interest from this organisation, two items in connection with 
Posner's book "Case Closed", Robert Groden v. Random House and 
Appendix to Appeal Brief in Groden v.Posner. 
I was not aware of those procedings in the U.S. District Court, 
and wonder whether it will be a help for me in the work with 
your book, to optain this items from AARC. 

I would also like to ask you whether the new Assassination  
Materials Disclosure Act of 19992 have lead to any new documents 
of interest for you, or it is just another attempt to deceive 
the american public. 

Maybe it will interest you that my grandchild, who is 13 years 
of age, for some time have been working on a project to present 
in his school, the subject was President Kennedy his life and 
the assassination of him. 
In that connection I was lucky to been able to supply him with 
some advise and more important, some material from your books. 
The project was well received in his class, and have now lead to 
many debates among his teachers and fellow classmates. It shows, 
that even in Denmark among the young generation, there is also 
a great interest in President Kennedy, his life and the events 
that lead to the assassination. 

That was all for now from me. 
I hope you are still in good health, and thank you in advance 
for your reply to my letter. 

Best wis 
Lasse 

Lasse Larsen 
Engvej 76 
2791 Dragor-Denmark 

PS. Do you ever receive the book I send you for christmas, 
if you have not receive it please inform me, and I will 
send you another one. 


